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Democraiic"Whig Nominations
CANAL COMSIISSIONLit

MOSES POWNALL, of Lancaster County
AUDITOR GENERAL,

ALUANDER II: mtcLuRE, of Franklin Co
SURVEYOR GENERAL,

CEIRISTIAN MYERS. ,of Clarion County

iV/lIG COUNTY .CONVIDNTION

The Demooratio IVhitcitizens of Cumber-
land County aro reque-Nd to meet at the
usual times and places of bolding theirdele--•
gate elections in the several wards, boroughs
and townships in the county, on SATURDAY,
the 13th of August, 1853, to elect Two Delo-
gatcsfrom each of said wards, boroughs and
townships, to meet in. COUNTY' COVEN.

*TION,4on TUESDAY the 15th of August, for
the purpose of nominating a County Ticket to
be supported by tho Whigs at the ensuing
generalfelection. By order of tho

COUNTY COMMITTEE. 1

warThe Harrisburg Journal names Gen
George Cadwalader as a candidate for Cover
nor of Ponmylvania, at neat election.

Mar The Philadelphians are again urging
the matter of consolidating.the. city and dis—-
tricts into ono municipality for polico and
ogler purposes.

,roy' Judge Knox was nominated by the
Locofoco State Convention, which 'net in liar:
risburg on Thursday last, as their candidlte
for Supreme Judge:

SALE OF BEDFORD SPRINGS
The Bedford inquirer gives the following

partioulars relating to the sale of the Bedford
Springs property. It says the price to be
paid for the Springs is sl7o,ooo—five thou-
sand dollars, the hand money, has been paid,
and receipted fur—forty-five thousand dollars
is to be paid nest fall, and ono hundred thou-
sand dollars in two equal annual .i)ayments
with interest. Mr. Anderson is to retain an
interest of.-twenty thousand dollars in the
Springs. The following are the names of the
gentlemen. composing the company: Major
George M. Laumart, of Buffalo, N. Y. ; Gen. '
Simon Camerqn of Middletown, Pa. ; Colonel
John W. Geary of Westmoreland, Pa.; and,
Chambers Mllibben, Esq., of Philadelphia.
Full possession of the property is to be. given
in September next, but in the meantime the
company arQprivilaged to commenee'improve
moutd: We understand that it is their deter
urination to expend above s3oo,oooin improve
manta, and in .-adorning and beautifying no
qounds. They have —already ordered an
Architect from .Philadelphia, and have made
contract for brick, &to. It is their intention
to have up by the next Spring season at least
two now hotels, each larger than the ono nowPt the Springs. We also hear that the com-
pany intepds immediately to subscribe $20,000
to the Broadtop Railroad, which road will now
-no doubt bo completed to this place.

This sale is considered hero the. most im-
portant event that has, over taken place in
Bedford County. It will be of immense bene-
fit to all classes.

THE RESPONSE. —Tho Convention of tho
Southern members of the New SchoolPresby. _

torian Church at Murfreosborough, Tennessee,
---in-scssion recently,-referred -to a - coniinittee,

for consideration, the action of the General
Assembly, lately sitting at Buffalo, New York,
on tho'subject'of slavery. The report of the
committee strongly condemns the uncalled for
interference in matters that they say do not
concern the northern Church. So long -as
their brethren of the North and West remain
on the Constitution,-the Southern Church will
stand by, and with them4.bnt (we quote liter-
ally) "when they leave that, they leave us."—
The "inquiries" which the Buffalo Assembly
proposed to institute as to slaveholders and
slaveholding, the committee characterize as
" unlawful and indelicate."

A Swanu OF Bee.—The Harrisburg. Tele•
• graph remarks that the present Stateadmin-
istration of Pennsylvania presents the follow-
ing singular alliteration : " -

Bigler, Governor; Black, Secretary of the
Commonwealth; Banks, Auditor General;
Brawley, Surveyor General; Bickel, State
Treasurer.

• •The old phrase, xa Mind your P's,end Q's"
won't answer tiny more in Pennsylvania. . The
pooplo must now be told to mind their re.

ritgA_A State Convention of the soldiers of
the War of 1812 is to be held at Philadelphia,
Sept. 10; and at a recent moetng of soldiers
at Philadelphia it was

Resolved, That witha view to ascertain the
whole number of persona in Philadephia, who
served in thei.war of 1812, it is recomendedthat meetings be held for that purpose in the
severalaountie's of this State, during the see-
Bien of their Courts, prior to the Bth of Janu—-
ary next, and that delegates be elected at said
meetings, to represent them in the National
Convention.

'4s)7"The Norristown Gas Works coat $37,-:
500,411 complete, with' 8i miles of pipe, and
the keal 'estate inoludod, while the work was
finished in the best manner. The West Chas-
ter.worlia cost=llrst contraot—sso.ooo, with-
outtheground,' beside's an additional sum
expended before they :wore put in complete
order. Their gasometer holds only 8-5 as muoh
as the Norristown. Tho Reading GOB Compa-
ny paid $BO,OOO for their works, which says
the.Journal, mostpersons Think was about

440,t00 abaiii_the mark.' ,

The Lancaster Intoligoncor anaounees(by tinthority) that Mr. 'Buchanan willt.oailforEnglind on the 6th of August; Ho will leavo:Wheatland in a fow days, and, after spendingt, abort dime in,Phfiadolphia and Now York,•flwill salt as aboioiltated.
. .

• 11.10e, or Carroll Co., Md.raised thO'preoont ionoont Ma ghidon,.on aEipaoci of , ground 88 4:;,y; 41 fOoti,lourteen tind'abait 4usholgt,of onions I ,An innrionoo•7=^ •

.Montos, itis enid.do about 14 laomarried in to J3,..gootlMtuin Who
formerly kept a daguerrootype ealoon In'Dot:

"

::~y'~~.

GOV, 'lnnards AND TUE STATErma.
Bigler Condemned,by:his Friends I

In the last Greensburg 'Argue and Republi-
can, the two Locofoco organs of Westmoreland
county, notnenclatured for its big...Looofoeo
majorities •A !ie Star of the West," appears
a communioaiien sigped,. a tax.payer," which.

• shows Gov. Bigler and his:administration up
in no very enviable light-to the people of this

-over-burdened CoMmonwealth. Well - may
Bigler, when his own party aro beginning to
repudiate his acts, exclaim, Save me from
friends!" But we do think that these Loco-
fop's are ti. long time in finding out .:.,,,thattlie
administration of Gov. Bigler has' provecl a

failure." They had botter,hereafter listen to
what 3Whigs say-in..time; _and _oppose such_
truckling demagogues. Had the advice of
reason and common sense boon taken, Gov.
JOIINSTON would have been re-elected. After
peeving the best and moat faithful public ser-
vant:Pennsylvania over had—after paying off
qfireo quarters of,a million of-the debt wLich
the locofocos created, they turned him out, a
reward, as it were, for his faithfulness to the.
public weal, and his efforts to reduce our
State Debt.. Bigler was elected, all were ac-
quainted with the pledges ho made, all of
which be has sinso broken. Wo copy this
communication entire, as a matter of future
reference:

Prom the Westmoreland Argus and Republican.

EDITOR :—Tho financial affairti 'of our
State have now reached a crisis which demands
the serious flttention of the people of Penn-
sylvania. The construction of public works
involved the State in a heavy debt. The hope
has long since been abandoned that the rev..
nue derived from the , works would pay even
the interest on the nioney invested; and al-
though the necessity of eventually paying off
the principal by direct taxation has for years
been apparent, yet no remedies have been
applied, and the debt has gone on increasing
until it now amounts to over forty millions of
dollars. It advanced in adverse tithes; when
the whole business of the country was pros-
trated; and now when every branch of industry
is flourishing; when the gold of California is
pouring by the ship load into the country, in
the midst of a general prosperity, heretofore
unequalled in the western world, the State
debt is still increasing, and the old Keystone
keeps plunging deeper and deeper into debt
and difficulties.. Business men who becarne
involved during previous years, taking silvan-
tap of 'the general prosperity are extricating
themselves from their former liabilities, lu
other States, old bonds are being cancelled
and paid off, and Pennsylvania alone affords
the melancholy exception of a great State
whose financial embarassments are yearly
growing worse and worse.

Possessing natural advantages unequalled
in any land on the face of the earth, a healthy
climate—a fertile soil—abundance of pure
water—immense deposits of limestone—build.
ing stone—iron ore—bituminous and anthra-
cite coal—vast forests of timber—numCrous
navigable streams—occupying a commanding_
position—bordering upon the &rant lakes—the
inland seas of America, plac&rat the head of
navigation of the valley of the Mississippi,
her seaboard receiving the commerce of Eu-rope. and Asia, inhabited by a population,_
unsurpassed for industry,, energy and enter-
prise, why is it that Pennsylvania wearing the
fetters of the money lender, continues in hope-
loss bondage? Tlto honor of her citizens has
already been assailed, and- on the first great
pressure in the money market, notwithstand-
ing all their sacrifices, Pennsylvanians may
again be stigmatized throughout the world as
repudiators and bankrupts. The amount of
taxes raised in •this_State for the last .twentyyears has been enormous, and it mismanage-
ment and mel administration continues as
heretofore, it will be impossible to estimate
the burdens that twenty years, hence will be
imposed upon our citizens. Patiently and
without a murmur have the annual stipends
been paid, long and anxiously have our honest
farmers looked for some diminution of the
State debt, for some streak of light, however
faint, on the dark horilon.

But they have looked in vain—the clouds
have grown darker and more gloomy—and
while our farmers aro now paying a larger tax
than is paid in some of the -European States,
and although tho amount paid by many of
them yearly, would purchase a small farm in
the west, yet they would cheerfully make any
additional efforts if they could but 'see nay•
prospect of the final extinguishment of the
State debt.

In Europe :there is n class of politicians
who advocate a national debt as a national
blosAing. No avowed specimens of Ode class.
havo yet appeared in America, but they tvil
show themselves in duo time. When an in
dividual becomes involved ho is at the mercy
of his creditors; when a State is financially
embarassed its finances and credit are con-
rolled by monied menand corporations
fortunate in that nation whose destinies are in
the- hands-of-brokers and-bankers, and -chose
legislation is controlled by such influence! A
groat public debt should be the dread and
terror of a free people. They can 'defend
themaolvea from enemies without and traitors
within, but taxation will break down the en-
efgioe and destroy and subdue the nobles
people on the face of iho-earth.

It must be admitted that THE ADUINIS•
TRATION OP GOVERNOR BIGLEIt HAS
PROVED A FAILURE. The ship of State
is still drifting bofOre the same unpropitious
gales as formerly; he has not proved limed

the pilot to weather the storm." Prop
every indication rue STATE DEBT WILL 111
INCREASED 1:110M THREE TO PIPE MILLIONS or
DOLLARS DURING 1115 TERN;, a mammoth ap-
propriation bill of over fivo millions of dollars
passed the last Legislators, and received the
Executive sanction. A diminution of the State
debt was the platform on which Gov. Biliter stood
before his eleotion Hundreds of Westmore
and farmers heard hie financial. views, and

hearing they bad faith in him THEY HAVE
BEEN DECEIVED. If a man deceives us
smoo, it is hie fault; ir ;twice, it is our own
To tho farmers of Westmoreland 'connt.y the
State• debt is now the GREAT QUESTION.
Thoy have tri faith in the Demi:tortilla profes-
sions of any Governor whose reedininendations
and acquiesconoes 'cause an increase of the
State debt in time of peace.

In 1837, by a reOrt of the State Treasurer
tho public debeef Pennsylvania wds $24,731,-
313. The State then held the following public
property, viz
Bank Stook, $2,108,700
Turnpike and Bridge Stook, 2,597,093
Navigation Stook, •
Malanoo in the Treasury let May,

1837;
Estimated amount 4 money due on

410,000

publio lauded
1,901,209

1,000,000

$8,020,002
Of those resources at least ono half wore

oquivalput to sash. ,Tho State Debt may lio
ostimatbd in 1887 at no greater_ sum than
$21,000,000. In 1853, tho debt is near $42,-000,000. Has iho debt increased faecal less
taxes tiro paid? Previous to 1840 k the ount
of Stato.taxmi t6lteeted from this eaunty wore
Tory small. In 1842, 1843 and 1844, l.Vcstmore,
land county State tax duplioatos amounted to,
$81,400.

1861,'521nand 'SJ3, the State tax duplionto
in the same county amounted to over.s7B,ooo
—125 per cent -since 1844—a corresponding

' increase has -taken place in other counties.Thus taxation increases, and the public debt,
instead, of being in part liquidated, grows,
larger. °Evan the selling of the good dividend,
paying stooks the Commonwealth held, only
afforded a temporary relief, 11`he tide delayed
for a moment burst onward with theigroator
rapidity, and although the State has disposed
of the resources she held in 1837, and ipuilenSe
sumo' have since ;then been levied from,: the
people, yet what great necessary , enduring
publio imp?ovement has been constructed since
1837 ? What have we to show for Our vast
expenditures? In all quarters is distrust,
dissatisfaotion and want of confidence, Tho'
present Canal Board sustain to the letter the.
reputation of that body—n reputation um-
olipoti until: the late dovelopements of tho
doings of the New York Aldermen. A public
informer in Ireland enjoys about the samedegreeofconfidence that a Canal CommiSsionor(with few bumble exceptions) .does in Penn-sylvaniti,';,Frand, ourruption and speculationhavebeconioieterwavenWithtlieir movements,and thelato. robbery of-the laborers son-thePortage railroad, liechiontalli exposed, and tobo quieted dennly.pretondad -investigations,Is but aalfght glimpse-bobind die curtain..Ilad (iov, 131 09,proyod .truO to hio

",, ,=I

deserving of-the praises bestowed upon hini
by the worshippers of the Powers that be.
His patriotism, atatesmanship'and integriiy.so
highly vaunted, WoUldhave been much More
readily discerned. Th 4"

The Democratic party is respotisible for the
administration of affairs in Pennailvania.-- 1Lot the party do-its duty. It owes nothing
to any-man.--Lat it select a oninlidase Who is
unconnected in every shape and form with the.
plunderers who have preyed for years en, the
Treasury, ono who fears them not but detests
thein, a candidate :who is under no pledge,
promises Sr obligation to nil.),section or faction
of the party--.-Who will throw the Executiiic
influence against tho present organized systemof corruption and prolligaoy. and who above
all' other considerations Will be ready and
willing at all times to' veto any and every bill
the object or tenilincy of which will be to in-
create the State Debt of.Pennsyldania.

With such a man we can enter the contest,
with a clear conscience and confident of vio-
tory. The principles of the Democratic party
aro deeply embedded , in the , hearts of the
people of this State? Pirninessr intsgrity and
good faith oa the part of our Standard hoaxers

•will ntregthen that attachment. '
A TAX PAYER.

IIiGLELI AND DEEM.

These Bove, come to ho almost synonomotis
terms; and Bigler's own party papers arc
now compelled to acknowledge the rapid rate
at which be is increasing our State Debt. The
Reading Adler—the Berke county Locofoco
biblo---" acknowledges thecorn " in the fol-
lowing unmistakeable words:__.

The Governor hoslately made n loan of a
Philadelphia Bank of $.17-5,000, at six per
cent., while a loan of SFOO,OOO leas made to
complete the North Branch Canal a year ago.
Thus we are on a fair way to make our State
debt greater than it has beett-for On years."

The people cannot help seeing the prospects
of an overwhelming debt which aro before.
them if the present dominant party be retained
in power.

GREAT ARIIEST or COUNTERFEITERS.—At
Cincinnatti, on the 26th ult , Samuel D. Town-
er, Milton Parker, Lewis. Dolman, Joseph
Bean, William APGeary, and Quincy Ilurschey,
were arrested, charged with counterfeiting.
A quantity of counterfeit money in sheets, but
not signed, was found. The,bills wore on the
Ohio State Stook, Miami Valley Bank of Day-

' ton, of the denomination of cues, threes, fives,
and tens, to the amount of several hundred
-dollars. After the arrests hiid been made, the
premises of the counterfeiters wore carefully
searched. In the dwelling was found a box
containing five gold watches, and from twenty
to thirty gold rings, In a chicken coop some-
thing like forty thousand dollars in counterfeit

.notes of the Ohio State Stoelf,'Miami Valley
Bank of Dayton, and .the Fairfield, Connecti-
cut, county Bank, were discovered, nearly till

' signed, cut, and done up in thousand dollar
packages, ready for distribution. The parties
accused were brought before the Mayor; who,
without hearing testimony, committed them-to
jail in default of ten thousand dollarti 'each, to
appear for examination before him.

A MURDERER BURNED AT TILE STARE.-A
negro man, bolongiog to H. France, Pettis
county, Missouri, was burned at the stake, on
the 13th inst., for murdering the wife of John
Rains, who resided in the same neighborhood.'
The cirolmstances attending this murder ap-
pear to be, that while Mr. Rains was absentl
at meeting on Sunday, the 3d inst., the negro
repaired to his hcuso for the diabolical pur-pose—as he confessed—of commiting a rape
on the person ,of Mrs. Rains.' The conse-
quence was that this lady was brutally mur-
dered with a club. The negro then Attempted
tor murder her eldest boy, and fancied ho had
done so, for fear of being told on. He next
took the two younger children and throw them
in a fence earner, brushing them considerably,
When Rain2eturned home, ho found his wife
dead, and his eldest son so badly hurt that it
was thought that ho could not recover; but
he distinctly told his father who committed
the outrage. 6 Toe negro was immediately ap-
prehended; and after obtaining a full confee•
Sion of his guilt, the citizens of the place
burned him at the stake.

The negro at first hinted that his young
master instigated him to the act. Tho young
mister was taken into custody ; but the negro
afterwards exculpating him of the charge, and
confessing that the outrage grew out of his
intention to commit a rape, the youugman was
released. had it been a white man instead of
a negro who perpetrated this tnost horribledeed, there is no doubt but what he would
have shared a similar-fate.

The citizens of Pettis county, having some
suspicion'that the negro was instigated to do
the deed hp his master, have since held a meet-
ing, •and passed resolutions commanding him
and his family to remove from tho county
within ten, days, and from the State withih
thirty days.

Ifonuintai !—Two men in Illinois, near La-
-0311; came to a terrible death last wool:. A
companion had stolen.a bottle of liquor, as ho
supposed, which he handed to them for a treat.
They both drank of it in such. haste that its
pungency and deadly power were not discov-
ered until too late to avert the evil. It turnedout to ho nitric acid, dittited in rain Water,
said to have been procured for purposes of
galvanizing. But a moment elapsed before
they fell to the earth overwhelmed with the
most intense and excruciating pain. They
rolled and tumbled, and clawed their faces and
the' earth with both hands, indicating, 'by the
contortions -of thOir bodies and groaning, all
that agony which would, ensue if they had
swallowed red-hot coals. Death soon ensued.

LATER PROM EUROPE

. The • steamer Asia arrived at New York,
brings Liverpool dates of the 10th instant.

So far es known, no changebas taken place
in the affairs of Runlet, and Tutkey, but a
peaceful settlement of the difficulty was still
expected. It was reported than the English,-
French, Austrian, and Prussian Ambassadors
at Constantinople had drawn up a conciliatory
note, Which the Sultan approved and accepted,
and which was then sent•to the Emperor of
Russia for. his acceptance. The general ha-
pression..iwavniled that he would accede to the
propositi4n. Its rfitture and terms are un-
known.

The Liverpool-.cotton market, had Undergone
no change ;.‘ breadstuffs bud slightly improved.

TIIC SIOG.NESS AT WILLIAMSPORT.- The
liamsport, mg., Times of Thursday states tbri
but ono death has occurred in thatplacedu
ring thepast week, and no note eases arc re
ported, and add.,:

„ .feir•An extraordinary excursion took place'
lately ovor the Ohio and °pier railroads be-

, tcveteu Indianopolis, Cincinnati and Niagara

whil is worthy of note.. Some ninety
newspaper ditors, representingjourpals pub-
lished in Indiana,KentuCky, Ohio, and Vies.'

Itenneylvania, participated in the pleas-
ures of ihe.Ciacnsion,,4nd on the trip, up-Lake
Trio from Cleveland,to Buffalo, bis board thO
,splendid steamer Crescont,City, a .catiVention

.newaptiperfolks:watl organized, at which a
variety ,of::;resolutions were passed, doingjestiao ,thO liberality -of the Oompanicaoivning'tlio Bugs of travel.

. Seal° fifth-five dais have now elapsed since
the first, appearance of the disease, since
which time 0 coffins have been made and their
occupants consigned to the grave. This is a
fearful mortality, and when it,is recoolleeted
Allot three several fibatement s intervened, the
number of deaths within the time that the
disease prevailed was truly great. Yet out of
that number, but few cages of- cholera;

itave occurred—the greater por
tion of deaths having resnited from a combina-
tion of ciiseaces-_,-fevers of the different types,
d,Yearat.;.!isd-torchcca, and cholera morbus, all
originCitig 16'ili,proJeneo, or ta car which
each dare martality occasioned.

COUNTERFEIT NOTES IN CIV.CI:LATION.—Ao
immense quantity of counterfeits,_ of different
denominations, have lately been put into cir-
culation along the Elie of Ohio and Pennsylva-
nia railr'oad. The Pittsburg Gazette gives the
following list' of these notes :

"On the State Stock Bank of Ohio, Picica-
way Codnty.Bank of Circleville, Miami Valley
Bank of Dayton, Merchants' and Mechanics'
Bank, Buffalo 'City Bank, Westfield Bank,
Oneida Valle3,Bank, Dartford Bank, and Lan-
caster Bank. As the counterfeits are very
well executed, in the way of business they are
passed-off-without any difficulty."

These noteswere, probably, put in circula-
tion by the parties recently arrested at Pitts-
berg and, incinnati.

DISOOVERIESIN IRON WORRINO.-TllO Na
tional Inlelligencer says that nn important
announcement in England, and which is excit-
ing great attention, is a dovcllopment of new
principles in iron metallurgy. The general
opinion of those who ere conipetent.to jtidge;
says the Mining Journal, is that the inventions
and discoveries roferred to will open an en-
tirely,new °rain the manufacti!ro of iron, not
only with regard td the various multiplications,
but to the' construction and arrangement of
apparatus also, Immense quantities of very
valuable ore bare lately been discovered in
Northamptonshire, also in Yorkshire, and in,
the west of England, within easy reach of the
iron masters of Monmouthshire and South
Wales. If hale those rumors be. correct, the
iron trade will indeed bo revolutionized.

FRANKLIN MONIIIIIENT.—TIIO Philadelphia
elmericun'suggests that the project of the.erection of a Monument over_tho grave of
Franklin, in that city, be committed to the
management of the Philadelphia Typographi-
cal St,ciety; to whcm,,,it says the waft in the
United States might safely entrust their con-
tributions with a confidence that they would
be properly used. The remains of Franklin
at present repose 16 an obscure corner of
Christ Church grave yard, and have so little
to mark their resting place as to render it dif-
ficult to be 'found.

Sommrto Qprivwrion.—C/evciand, Ohio,
July 28—Among the many distinguished per-
sons present at this convention are Speneer;B.
Baird, secretary of the Smithsonia'n Institute;
Prof. Thomas, of Cincinnati; Brown, of Nat-
chez Rainey, of New York ; Riddell, ofLou-
isiana, and Kennedy; of Pennsylvania ; alto,
Borneo Greeloy, bx-Pretideut Fillmore null
Judge Nall. Dr, Loidy, of Philadelphia, and
Priiressor Chadwick; of Annapolis, worecleat-
ed members of the standing committee.

Ittlr'Frorn the N. 0. True Delta, of Friday,
22d inst., we learn a horrible: Murder was
committed. In that'oity a %day or two•provi-
ous. The victim was u young female, known
hy the name of Eliza Love, and her murderer;was a than named A. M. Ballow, with whom
idto had been livlng illegally foe a month or
more. It is stated that the brute beat out Ler
brains with a hatchet,' while she Slept? Ile
has 1)130111 arrested. This wotild seem to be(
anothbr.Ellon Jewett cuss, 1

• 91;TTY8B11110 RAILILOAD.—Tho engineers bavooomidetod,thosurrey of one nutler tho cowl'
touiplated,railroad from Gettysburg to Ilano-.vow, and are now engaged upo'n'another. The
lino run in fifteen thiloa long, but may bo
somewhat shortened on location.

EDIVAIM tl•EnErm,—ThieAljEitingulshad ora-
tor and statosrear!:bas been /welted by the
,Southwestarn /iglooitural and . geollanical
Assoolation to visit Loutsvilio
tobor, and mak° the nnnuai address before
that Association on the ociiasion,of its fair.--
Dlr. Everett, it is said, has for'yciars been de-
siring to visit thoirOat )Vest, andit is 'though
will moat probahlraceept thOinvitation.

xtea,Bonlebotly has gono to the trouble ofoaeortaining that there nro soventeenporsonanow under aontoneo of death in the States ofNovi 'Jersoy,, ennsylvania, Georgia, and N.York., Thoy aro to be hung during tho next

had ho stood npnohly and manfully in Waco TIUM rcRWAGE neADIVLAINDER!
of the interests of thcrpeople, and by virtue of , '-'7-- ------

his high position directed public attention to . 'The editor of tho Hollidaysburg I?egiater is
the frauds and speculations on the public „provoked at.the We mock investigation .of
works; had he Seen as true to the tax-Ayers, • affairs on the i'ortago Railroad bYthe,_Canalas he has ,been to the interests of certain ,
Philadelphia lisnits; had ho showed more Commissioners. he idea that they should

...

consistency-in-his e.teruiao of- tho-veto -lOwerr _hold a court to'-try a matter in which ,they
and above all had hegiveti by his veto a death a themselves arc probtibly ns.dooply implicated

that'bill ot abominations,,dher appro. as any others, hp.thinkti is iLbsollitoly insuffer-priation bill, of.the kat Session, - and thus
prevented an increase of the State Debt, du- able. •If party bigotry prevented the Demo-

,

rnig• his term, he would have been more °ratio tax-payers from believing the charges
made against Democratic office holders by the
Whig press, We-would offer them a bit of tes-
timony from another tall informed quartei2—

. from the Crustier, a Roman Catholic journal,
printed at Summitville, in Cambria County,

•

and edited; webelieve, by a priest. This we
- shoultlthink-would- open-their eyes.-- In last
week's issue it says:

"The excitement Caused by the strike is
-nebrly,at an end, but not so the impression it
has wrought on the public mind, which must
now be convinced that if there be any classof men divested of hoder and honesty, lost to
all sense of shame, and (loaf to the voice of
conscience, it is that body to which has been
entrusted the management of the ol,d Portage.We do not mean merely those Whose actual
tangible pilferlngs on the road is matter of
public notoriety. From top to bottom, from
the powers that be at Harrisburg to the liar-pies along the old rood who fatten on the wants
of the poor laborer, there seerns-to have been
a damnable spirit of emulation for the,highest
place in the roil of Iniquity and infamy. The
-Canal Commistionevs were engaged last week
in on investigation,into the conduct of their
suliordinates,,who,-Ave think, if thero.be any
grade in the iniquitibs perpetrated on the old
Portage, me more iringeent perhaps than the
eonttnissiOnerd themselves,, who, besides.per-soma pittkings, alloived one of the Superin-
tendents to leave the road after a term of
three years, with $40,000.

This poor old road is at present such a
source of corruption that it is almost impos-
sible for 'nny.trian to bold a higher situation
than that of enginer without becoming dis-
honest, and the rogues contriveto manage
things in such a way as to render detection
impossible.P Their operations are cudgeled
with such tact and secrecy as to bid defiance
to investigation, and their influence is so
widely felt that no one will venture to denounce
them save those who are the victims of their
dishonesty. The entire management of the
road must be changed!"

MN= arth ettuitttl Maitcr
Delegate Eleettpue. .

Agreeably to the Call of the-Standing Corn-
mitten 'the 'Whigs,- of Curoberiand will hold
their delegate elections on Saturday ry..weelt,
the'. 13th inst. We hope this duty will, be
punctually attended to by the Whigs of the,
county.. Let good men be sent, and a good
ticket be formed, and the. \nig party will
rally in its ancient strength and spirit, The
glorious old Whigparty,Las rallied in-tiarkii;-
days than this, and from:the depths of (ran-

sient•ilefent hes risen todhe. achievement of,
the noblest victories which grumdits history!
Courage I Widget-- We have -a —country-and, -principles to defend, and triumphs that
of_lB4o yet to be won!

Fruits of Rowdyism
A bloody fight is said to have taken place

on North Hanover street, about 42 o'clock, on
Saturday night last,•between tWo,parties of
'drunken and disorderly young men, the results
of which are likely to prove very serious.
Ono of the party was so severely injured by it
stone ,which struck him in the forehead near
the left temple, that he has been since lying
in a very critical situation, and another has
been disabled by several stabs received from
a knife in the hands of some one of the band.
Riots, fighting and drunkenness seem to have
latterly become the Order" for Saturday
nits in our stteets, and may go on until
murder puts a fearful 'mid effectual check to
it. ,

Panorama of the Creation
This elegant and extensive Panorama, de-

scriptive of the sublime scenes of the Creation
and the Deluge, is now on exhibition every
evening in Marion Hull. Our citizens will
find it well worth visiting, if we may judge of
its merits by the praise awarded by some of
the leading papers of the country. The Wash-
ington Union says—. Large, intelligent, and
fashionable audiences, composed of ladies of
the first society, and clergy and gentlemen of
the highest distinction in the national councils,,
have pronounced it the finest exhibition of the
age. No pen eon describe the glorious per-
fections of its scenes, and no 'verbal deserjpties can convey an idea of their fringnificence.
Nothing but the eye of the beholder with his
senses electrified by its soul stirring inspira-
tions, can appreciate its trancendent genius.'

Mitres.ing Case
The following particulars of what is truly

described as a " distresSing case," we find in
the Reading Gardte. We presume the state-
ment is generally correct. It is not a matter,
however, which falls within the province of
" the authorities of Car:isle,". to attend to, and
that part of the statement is of course not
correct. Lehman had at last accounts, we
understand, been traced as far as Lamberts-
ville, N. J.:

DLTraussiNa CASII.—On the 12th of June
last,- an individual named John Lehman, for-
merly a Lutheran clergyman, left the borough
of Carlisle, in this state, taking with him his
three small children, without the knowledge
or coasent'ef their mother, to whose care they
had been assigned by the Court. Although

I diligent search had been made, yet no trace
of them'could be discovered until a few days
since, when it Was ascertained-that ho had
been at Kulpsville, Montgomery county, where-
the youngest child had died. A- -few- days
since, the distressed wife and mother visited
the dbove place, to visit the grave of her little
ene—to learn of its sufferings, and the
tion of those who aro Fill' living. The other
two children, Flora, aged 0 years, and Cor-
nelia, aged 5 years, are still with their,failier.

The authorities of Carlisle,_ end the heart-
broken mother, are making every endeavor to
arrest Lehman. He is about 5 feet 10 inches-
high, 'olender.forM, dark complexion, and has
n red mark on his right check. He is supposed
to be insane. Any infortnatibirthat Will lead
to his arrest or the restoration of the children
to their mother, will be thankfully received
by the Sheriff of Cumberland county, at
Carlisle.

A IfumAN CANDLE.—ThetMineso Repository.
ells a very singular story of the punishmen
nflieted on a Chinese criminal, Ills offence

it Kenn was unpardonable, and it was deter-
mined to make an example ofhim. Conse-
quently, he we., wound round with cotton,
saturated with tallow, and Levitt been dipped
until he presented the appearance of a gigan-
tic candle, was stuck up. on Itis_fatheig's.grAve
and lighted. Of course Alm poor fellow per-
ished in slow torture. Was ever device hesrd
of so completely ditibolical ?

ITEALTII OF PIIILADELIIIIA.—PhiIadeIphicr,
July 29.—The board of health held a meet ing
at noon to-day and passed a resolution, asser-
ting that the' disease which had recently oc-
curred was only malignant bilious fever, aris—-
ing from bilgo water in the barque Mandarin
—that only 11 cases in all had occurred, and
none since Sunday ; that no opidemi3 exists,
and that the city enjoys unusualhealth. Th'e
tolegraphio reports, sent off within the last
two days, representing a contrary state of
facts, were grossly exaggerated, and did not
omanato from the regular correspondent of the
Northern and Southern Press.

MORE LOOOPOCO COMPLAINTS.-Three strong
Democratic papers in Ohio, the Knlida Venture,
the Lima Argue, and the Ashland Union, de-
nounce in strong terms the appointment of
Gnu, Gilson; an Abolitionist, as receiver of the
U S. land office at Defiance. The Union sa .s
that the appointment " has been commented
on by the whole Democratic press of the North-
west in a spirit of manly and honest rebuke."
The editor says that ha knows the appointee
well," that the said .appointee is "an Aboli-
tionist,' that his appointment "was made in
the face.of well authenticated charges of the
most iniquitous mal-feasancoas ,Commissioner
of the State land office, and DMA, " his fraudu-
lent anil lawless official conduct eadriheod the
boat interests•of the population of Northwest-
ern Ohio."

ANOTIIMI ESO.APED /EMI PATIVIOT.-Our
California advices:inform us that Mr. Patrick
O'Donoltue, who was one of the leaders in the
attempt at Ireland's liberation in 1848, find
who with others, was condemned to death,
which sentence was subsequently commuted
to transportation, has escaped from-Van Die-
man's land. He reached New York on Mon-
day in the Northern Light, from California,
and is looking halo and hearty after his ad-
venturous wanderings and -hair-breadth es-
capes. Ile has published, an account of his
eseape.

FUNERAL '9r •J.Paton Wzruptinn.—Phila-
delphia, July 276.—Tho.funoral of the Into
,Price Wetherill took plane this .afternoon,
forming the largest nortega ever.witneesed in
this city,. 'Two hundred and eighty carriages
woro in lino, and the Fliemen and the
Police to the nundjer. of 000 turned out. The

ty. Councils and District Qemmissionerswere
AAI,. I.t.Lttendanoo, 1 The interment teak plaCe
at Laurel Ilill'ectnetery. During theprogress
or, tho proceesion the State, House bell wastoiled;

134:sitsT lIIILLow.—It is stated that $0,000,-
000 worth of basket willow 7as used la the
United States last year, a large portiori- of
which was imported.

.1%.0T ICI

At a stated Orphans' Court, began on Tues-
day, the 22. d Jay of March, 1853, and holden
at Carlisle in and for Cumberlatut County, be-
fore the lion. James 11. Graham, Pres% Judge
of said Court, and Samuel Woodburn and John
Rupp, Esquires, Associate Judges of the same
Court, Co., the followingimceedings were
had, to wit:

Tho petition of George Kimmel, executor
of the last will and testament of Elizabeth
Kiminel. late of East Pcnnsbore' township,
dec'd, respectfully ropregents : That the said
Elizabeth Kimmel, by hdr said last, will and
testament, after the bequest of certain specific
legacies to her son-in law Jneob'Zugg„ her
grand daughter Maria, her sun Samuel's chil-
dren, her daughter Susan, her son 'deorge, and
a legacy of three hundred dollars to John
Coover, in trust for purposes in said will.men-
tioned, did bequeath the balance of her estate
to her son Samuel's children, and directed the
said balance to be retained in the hands of her
executor during the lifetime of said Samuel
and his then present wife, and' the rnterest to
US paid yearly towards the support of said
children if needed, and at the death of Samuel
rind. wife, the principal to be divided among
all their children. That your petitioner set-
tled an aecount of his administration of said
estate its the Orphans' Court of said COunty,
the sth day of February, 1853, by which a
balance *as found in his hands of $9lO 10,
leaving-a fund after the payment of $3OO to
John Coover in trust, of $6lO 10, to be held
in trust aocordiug to theprovisions of said will.
Your petitioner further represents, that he has
settled an account of his management of said
trust fund in the Orphan's Court of said Coun
ty, the '22d of March, 1853, by which a balance
is found in his bands of $552 00, That by
reason of increasing age, and other causes,.be
is desirous of being disohirged from his 'ap-
pointment of executor of the last will and-tes-
tament of .the said"Elizabeth dec'd,
and from the care of said fund. Ile therefore
,prays your Honors to discharge him frotrAis
said executorship, on the payment of the bal-ance in his hands to such person as shall be
appointed administrator do bolds non, with
the will annexed of said Elizabeth KiunSl,
deceased.

Now; to wit,22d March, 1853, rule granted
on the pltrties. interested to appear at the next

-Orphans' Court, rithlehow cause why the saidGeorgeKimmUMinn not ho discharged froni
his appointment of oxii-011for'of the last will
and testament of Elizabeth Kimmel, deceased.Notice to ho..sorved personally on those resid-
ing in the county, and by publioation for threesuccessive weeks in two newspapers, published
in the County of Cumberland ; notice to he
served on Sainuel Kimmelfor his. minorchil-
dren. ;

BY THE COURT
.Cumberland Vounty si. ' . .. .

• In testimony that•thci foregoing.irt.r ~,e, , ~,_, to a true imstract taken from the:
& 4 ...4".,"recordsof the proooeilings of the
;:iia, ''Orphans' Court cirsaid Connt;y,,ns
-4t...-- above Anted I, have hereunto,set.

. • my,piguaturo,•and affixed thoeseal
of said Court in Carlisle, Cumberland County,
aforesaid, the 22d day of March, VP:- •

.. . . .-BniYIITEL MARTIN, Crk C. C'i

TIIE .CILYSTAL'
Neiv York 'Journal of/GoMmerce contends that
in nearly every department of industry repro•
rented in the Crystal Palace, the United States
manifests superiority over Great Britain. If
Americans aro excelled, it is in the tinearts
and those which' create luxuries—to which
arts comparatively little attention has been
Wen in America, as yet.

le.'. Great*excitement was caused in Balti-
more on Sunday, by the polic e.preyenaingmn
old blind preacher, %tuned Mitchell, from
Praching in 'thestreets. The Mayor sustainedthe police on the ground teat Mitchell's re—-
;navies were calculated to excite a riot. On
TeMsdny afternoon nn indium-Won meeting of
the oitizens was held; and attended by from

elooo. to .2000 persons. The course of the
Alieyor in suppressing street preaching was
denounced as a violation of the liberty of
speech; The_exeitement has since died away.

TILE Iluunx FAMrl.l".—From u statistical
digest just published, it appeals that the hu-
man fatally numbers 700,000,000, end its
annual loss by death Is 18,000,000, which
produce's 024,400 tons ofanimal matter, which
in turn generates by decomposition 0,000,000,-
000 cubic feet of gases, which aro ,cleared
away by the atmosphere, by vegetable matter
decomposing and assimilating them for their
0.W13 uses.

,0-.57,":•• As the season is with us when there'
is always much sickness among children,
caused by sudtibu colds, it 'nifty not be amiss
for us.to mention that " Ayer's Cherry Pecto-
ral," attracting so much of the public notice
for the curd of serious lung, complaints, is,,
when used in small doses, one of the very beat
in tL world for occasional family use.' It is
simple and harmlo-s for children, as *ell as
very palateable. Wo would recommend our
readers to call on the agents and get a bottle
for trial. •

Font; REDUCED;---The Philadelphia Railroad
Company, with commendable liberality hare
reduced the faro froni Philadelphia to .Pitts—-
burg, for persons who-wish to attend the State
Teachers' Association to meet at Pittsburg on
Friday August 6th. The price of tickets to
go and return has been reißiceil to $0,50,

Tickets may be obtained from Edward C
Biddle, Esq„ Bookseller, Fifth aud Minor, tits.
Philadelphia.

KEEPING UP APPEARANCES-A woman in
Troy, N. Y., who is under indictment for mur-
der, has her prison windows decorated wio
damask and lace curtains. This is keeping up
a chow of' fashionable respectability under
very disadvantageous circumstances.

ki.o-Rev. Justin Edwards, D. D., of Ando-
ver, Mass., died at the Virginia Springs,
aged 65. He has filled many responsible
stations, and is widely known as the author of
the able Documents and Manuals on Temper-
ance and The Sabbath. and the Comment on
the New Testament.

. 'A Neenimancer, calling himself"Herr
—AlexandeW-shot-n—young man-named George
Smith, in Clinton, 111., lasi week, while firing
his magic pistol, which proved to be loaded
with balls. Rather serious fun.

F, Alberti, the kidnapper, pnr..
donod by Goy. Bigler, has ta ,ken to his old
trade of negro stealing. Ho has been again
indicated iu Philadelphia,-

p-B-Van' Wagner, the Temperance Advo-
cate and Maine. Last, champion has opened out
his big tent at Norristown, and is 'delivering
lectures to crowded audiences.

pgi_l4lantgomery coun.7 has paid its quota
of State Tax, as well as Becks, and received
an abatement of five per cent. Dauphin
county, (which is down first on the list) ditto.

IVIAIIR 71.EM.
On the 26th ult., by the Bee. A, 11. Kremer,

Mr. DANIEL L. CO Miss SUSAN E.
NEFF.

On the LISt ult., by ili-eJ-Auss
HAnnis, to Miss IteueceA 1Lacia.urtcu, ull of
this county.

DEED
On Friday the 29th ult., Mr. BENJAMIN E.

Vimenn, eon of Joseph Iritmer, of North
Middleton township, aged 20 years, 11 months
end 12 days.

uMt 11n I~th .

„BALTIDIthip DIARKET
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_

FLOUR.—Tho Flour market is some%
firmer, and transactions
of 300 bls. nownrd:strcet fine old Wheat
old brands nt4s;_fresh ground bald at)I:5
We quote City Mills nominal nt,
Flour :1;3 07 w.

MEAL.—Corn- Meal $.O 37ei3 60 ; b
oraaro firm. _

• GRAIN.—We note nn neti've end full
tendonco on • 'change this warming. '
receipts of grain are 'fair but not. large,
prices steady. About 10,000 bushels offer
_with Sales of good p_r_mo new -red at $1__with

also white, good.to, fair at $1
$1 18 ; and some lots very choice, fonfam
flour; nt $1 110. .Some 8000 bunhels of C
offered, and. sales of white at GIEI,OO con
yellow at, Gi.)Ei',66 cents V bu:shcl. Salo
Marylaml Rye at 70 cents IJI bushel ; no 1'
nn. cfre're(l.- Sales' of Maryland and "Virg;
Oats at t1761$ oedts 1 bushel, no 'Pen
offered.

SEEDS are quiet, and prices unchanged

Num26urrtis4lnelli9
EGlV.reat'S NOTIC2,

NOTICE is hereby given to all persons i.crested, that the following accounts have be,
filed in this ollice by -the 'accountants there
named, for eitimination, and aillbalirFsent.
to the Orphan's Court of Cumberland coon
furconfirmation and allowance, on 4. 1,'5D...1
the 30th of Aogo A. D., 1853, viz :

L. The account of John Ficro‘ed, odor
the estate ofJohn Fieroved, late ofEast Peun
boro twp, deed.

2. The account of Henry Buser, admr
estate of Leonard Bender, late ofEast Penn,
Lora twp, deed.

it. The account of Jacob Kinsicy, adinr
the estate of John Kiusley, Into of the borong
of Newville, deed.

4. The account of Robert .Q. Sterrett an
MichaefGarver, admrs.of the estate of ,Jaco
Garver, late of Monroe twp, deed.

5. The account of Joseph T, Walker, adm
of the estate of Margaret Ann Walker, late
Hannibal, Missouri, dee'd.

G. The account of Dr. Jacob-Baughman, ex
qif Mrs Nancy Baughman, late of the Lonnie
of Carlisle, deed:

7. The account of Dr. W. W. Dale, ear
Elizabeth Martin, late of Hampden tp., dee,

8. The guardianship Recount of Sarii'l WI-et
ry,lisq, guardian of Andrew Sharp, minor thil,
of Andrew Sharp, late of Newton tap, dee.l,.0 The guardianship account of lice. Ceorg
It; CrOTalit-and Mrs Aii-Emory. guardians 0
Catharine Ann Emory, HOW Moigau, mine
child of the late 11ev. Bishop Emory due'd.

10. The guardianohip account of Let
hot, Esq, guardian of Martha Agues Oir, wi
nor child ut William Orr, 1,,t0 or East irons
hors (now Hampden,) tap, dee'd.

11. The guardianship account of Levi Met..
kul, Esq, guardian of Mary fleck, minor child
of John Heck, late of Lower Allen tap. deed.

12. Tho guardianship account of 11 Whim
Graham, guardian of Wm. Ileppiliamer, !Mho.:
son of Dal id Iloppilthmer, deed-The guardianship account of Wm. Urn-
ham, guardian of John Ileppilmmer, minor son
of David Bei piliamer, deed.

14. Tho guardianship account of -William
Graham, gutirdian ofSarah Ileppihniner, miner
child of David Ileppihamer, dee'd.

15. The guardianship account of William G.
Davidson, guardian of John 11. Woodburn, mi-
nor son of T. Smith Woodburn, late of Dick-
inson tap, deed,

13. The account of Ilenry G. Rupp, tabor of
Conrad Seidel, late of Hampden tap, dec'd.

17. The account of Wm. F. Saiger and Phil-
ip Kiehl, ears of George Kiehl, late, of Frank-
fold tap, deed.

18. The account ofRobert McCartney, adinr
of the estate of Andrew llerr, late of the taw-
ough of Carlisle, deed.

19. The account of James McCi uire,.admr of
the estate of Jerome Quigley, late of Hampden
-tap, deed.

20. The account of Mrs Margery B. Snow-
den, odium of theTestate of Dr. lease W. Snow-
den, late of Hogestown, deed.

21. 'The account of JoSeph Eichelberger,
of Mrs Margaret Eichelberger, late of Siivei-
spring tap, deed.

22. Tho account Of ,;esepl. Lohlch, admr of
the estate of Dr. Abet W. Lobach, late of the
borough of CarliPe, deed.

23. The account of Samuel Megaw, ear of
John Myers, late of Mifflin twp, deed.

24. 'lke account of Peter Sullcubergee, trus-
tee and odour of the estate of John Ens:Mout',
late of Franklin county, dee'd.

25., The account of William html;.nocr of
Catharine Miller, late of the borough of Nsu-
ville, deed.

23. Too account of John MeD,well, one •f
the ears a f Mary Logan, Late of Franl.f. ,rd
tap, deed.

27. Tho' account of Samuel Wherry, I:.q
ether of the estate of Mary „Inn Stough, I de
ofSouthampton -top, deed.

28. The account of Samuel Cocklin idol V,
BroWnawel, eclairs of the cot ite...ot John Fro,-
nawell, late of Silverspring twp, deed

29. Tho account of David Lehi., exr of D to-
lel Kehler, late of Silversisingtap, dec'd.

80. The account of John C. Dunlap, :niter
of the estate of Nancy Hanna, late of Lower
Allen tap, deed.

31.* The guardianskip account of Wm. Net r;
Esb, guardian of Mai'y I'. Weaver, Laura D.
Weaver and RobL B. Weaver, minor child, en
foJohn 11. Weaver, late of the borough of-

Carlisle, dee'd.
32. The account c,fJoel , Sheaffer and Ileury

Sheoffer, cars of David Shealfer, late of Dick-
inson tap, deed.

33. The account of George 11=111:ger, ailtor
of the estate of Margaret Renniz.ger, late of
East Pennshoro towns*, deed.

34. The final account 'of Joseph Strock an, 1John Strock, admrs of tho estate of Jacob
Strock, late of Monroe tap, deed.

• 35. The neetinut of John Goodyear, mina of
the estate of Simon Smith, sea., late of the
borough of Carlisle, deed.

,33, The account of Peter Myers, admr of
the estate of Joseph Burkholder, lute of Mlfilin
tap, dee,d.

37, Tho guardianship account of Wm..M.
Henderson, guardian of Eduard West, minor.
child of George S. West, dec'd.

88. The account' of Samuel SetleeZ):1111, ear
of Daniel -Hanshew, late of Silverspring trop,
dee'd.

39. The supplemental and final account of
David Lehn, edihr non with the will
annexed of Conrad Dintningee, late of Silver-
spring tap, deed,

4U. The account of Wm: P. Sr iger, Esq ,
ear of Adam Coryaa, late of North Middleton
tap, deed:

41. Tho account .of -Samuel Wherry, Eeq,
admr ofSam'l Porter, late of the borough ef
Shippensburg, deed.

42. -Tho account of John C. Snider, ether of
the- estate of Susannah Snider, Into ofFrank-
ford tap, deo'd.

43. The account of Sarah Christlieb, survi •

•cing adma ofthe estate of SolOtrion Chrislich,
lato of 'Mifflin township, thed•
'44. The final account Of 'Wm. Al.- Beetent

and Stung Senseenau, admrs of the esh.t. of
Adetn Longsdortf, late of Silvenspring tp, dcc.

45.-Tho account of Samuel Kunkel, Ono of •
the exra of Janes (Hillard, late of the borough
of Shippensburg, deed.

4(i. The accuuntspf John...Manna), 'Cur of
John A. Ferdinand, late of the borough of
.Carlisle, deed.

47. The accoult of Thomas B. Sryagn, aduir
of the:estate of Mary Fisher McGuire, into of
Ilnuipdon t ii, dee'd. '

48: Theacof Tolin,Wmulerlieb, exr of
William Baker, late of tho' borough of Clarliale,
dee'd. .- -

49.. The account of William Henry, nilmr'of
the, notate of Joseph Wolf, fate of Militia twp,
deed:

50. The account, of Forninand `Roth, csr of
Tosoph-Schroll,late of Ilmnpilen twp, dee'd,

51.:The acoount of Isaac Linines, wirer Of
the eStrito of 'John V.llaines, late of Lower
Allen . •

52, The inconne of Margaret J. Bradley,
ii`ciox of the estate of Sanft •Bradley, late of
BOUM Middleton.twff, &ed. • ,

.. 88. The necPuntof Dr. W. W. Dole; ndmr of
the.eitate ofEli7nbeth . Haloes, fatc.ofspring twp, '

54., ; The trceolint of John Goodyear, 0110 Of
the was. of Fredrick 'atiodyciiirhite of Mon-
yoo-turp,

58, The.acmount of William M„lfenderroll,orpie estate of James Preilen, bitc of
the'.borough of, Carlisle,. dco'd:

A, L. StONSLVIt;
Carlisle, August., 1, 1858. Reyiatcr
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